
Caîîs on People to Prev<
Fires.

Proclamation calling upon the p
pie of South Carolina to observe
tober 9 as "Fire Prevention Di
have been issued by President Wili
and Governor Cooper, and W. A. !
Swain, state insurance commission
has sent letters to mayors, fire dep
ments, police departments and sch
teachers calling their attention to i

proclamation and asking that i

day be observed in suitable fasho
Mr. McSwain in the communii

tions which he is sending out SE

that the fire waste of the Unit
States for the past six years, as :

ported, averages §248,850,000 i

nually, and he says that unrepôrt
fires will increase these figures cc

siderably.
The cotton crop of South Caroli:

for 1919 was approximately 1,401
000 bales, valued at S200 per bal
Mr. McSwain says. This cotton wou
amount to $280,000,000. "So that tl
uncontrolled fires of the Uniti
States," Mr. McSwain says, "evei

year destroy material values equ
to the amount of our cotton crop
South Carolina."

Should Take Precaution.
Mr. McSwain in the communie;

tions he is sending out gives man

valuable suggestions for the prevei
tion of fires.

"Gasoline, kerosene, floor oils an

other highly inflammable materk
should be kept only in small quant
ties and always in inclosed retair
ers." he says. Electric irons shoul
be used only by persons who will b
sure to turn the current off when th
iron is not in use, he says.

"If you detect the odor of escap

ing gas," Mr. McSwain says, "opei
all doors and windows immediatel;
and then report the leak. Never loo!
for escaping gas with an open light
If your building has a wood shingh
Toof, we suggest that you keep a lad
der and casks of water and bucket;
of water ready, so placed that anj

part of the building may be reachec
quickly. A bucket of water thrown or

your roof might save your building
from ashes."

President's Proclamation.
President Wilson's proclamation

is as follows:
"Whereas, the destruction by fires

in the United States involves an an¬

nual loss of life of 15,000 men, wo¬

men and children and over $250,-
000,000 in buildings, foodstuffs and

i ¡ "Whereas, the need of the civiliz

j world for American products to :

. place the ravages of the great war

. especially great at this time, and
' "Whereas, the present serio
i shortage of home and business stn

-1 tures makes the daily destruction
, j buildings by fire an especially s

t j rious matter, and
' j "Whereas, a large percentage
; the fires causing the annual Ame:
! can fire waste may be easily preve
. ted by increased care and vigilan
? on the part of citizens:
K "Therefore, I, Woodrow Wilso
' president of the United States, <

' urge upon the governors of the v

? rious states to designate and s

apart Saturday, October 9, 1920, ¡

Fire Prevention day, and to reque
the citizens of their states to plan f<
that day such insturctive and educ;
tional exercises as shall bring befoi
the people the serious and unhapp
effects of the present unnecessai

waste, and the need of their indivh
ual and collective efforts in coi

serving the natural and created ri

sources of America."
Governor's Proclamation.

Governor Cooper's proclamation
as follows:

"October 9 has been set aside b
the pesident of the United States a

a day upon which the people of thi
country should give especial atten
tion to the study of fire prevention
"Each year the loss from fires i

enormous; the total for the Unitei
States in 1919 amounting to $250,
OOO. The same year the loss in Soutl
Carolina alone was $2,054,581
These figures are conservative, a;

they do not include losses not cover

ed in whole or in part by insurance
In addition to the destruction of ma
terial property, hundreds of lives ar«

sacrificed each year because of fires
most of which could have been pre
vented by reasonable care.

"For some years the ratio of fire
losses to total combustible propertj
has been falling. This is due to the
intelligent efforts of our people tc

spread the doctrine of fire preven¬
tion. There is yet room for tremen¬
dous improvement. The observance
of Fire Preventoin day each year is
doing much to lessen the needless de
struction of property and lives, by
teaching in the schools and elsewhere
the simple principles of prevention.
There has never been a time when
we could afford to pursue a wan¬

ton, careless policy in regard to our

.property; particularly can we ill af-

j ford such a policy now, when there
i j is a distressing shortage of houses,
when materials for building are

scarce and high and when the gener-
¡al economic condition demands great
er and greater production.
"Now, therefore, I, R. A. Cooper,

governor of South Carolina, in re-

sponse to the suggestion of the pres-
ident of the United States, and in
accord with my own beliefs and judg-

i ment, do set aside October 9, 1920,
as Fire Prevention day in South Car¬
olina, and call upon the people to de¬
vote at least a part of that day to
the study of fire prevention."-The
State.

American Legion Greeted by
Marshal Foch.

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 27.-Greet¬
ings from Marshal Foch of France
were read to the American Legion
convention here today. He sent this
message:
"To the American Legion in Con¬

vention Assembled, Cleveland, Ohio:
Regretting my inability to find my¬
self »among my former combatants
of the glorious American army, my
heart is with them at the moment of
the second anniversary of the fight¬
ing they went through by the side of
the allies for the common cause of

right and liberty. I again render hom
age to the valor and to the tenacity
which they unceasingly, showed on

the battlefields of France; in the days
of misfortune and the days of suc¬

cess; the magnificent enthusiasm
with which they answered our call;
the great part they took in the sac¬

rifices of war; the glorious remem¬

brance of those who fell on our soil
will remain a token of the profound
gratitude and the indestructible un¬

ion of our two countries. I send my
cordial greeting to Cleveland, the
'Steel City,' and to the state of Ohio,
which has furnished to America so

many illustrious statesmen and to

France so many faithful friends.
'F. FOCH,

"Marshal of France."

Coat 'Suits, Dresses and Coats.
We have a complete line of them

in any style and color you want. If

you are looking for somethnig stylish
you can find it in our ladies' ready
to wear department, as you will find

a large selection to select from.

RUBENSTEIN.

WE INVITE TIE LADIES
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

Ladies9 Tailored Suite
that are attracting much attention, and we invite the

I ladies to come in and see them. We have all of the
latest styles in the popular colors. We also invite
them to see our stock of

BEAUTIFUL FURS
A nice assortment to select from at prices much lower
than the large city stores. Come in and let us show
them to you.

Our Stock of Dry Goods, Shoes and Men's and Boys' Clothing
affords an opportunity to save money. We went to

New York and bought, in person, getting the benefit of
the closest buying.

It will be a pleasure to show you through our stock

A. DAITCH
tr-

Under the Opera House

Seeing is
We invite you to come to our store and see for yourself

BARGAINS we are OFFERING. We must reduce ou

penses-therefore your opportunity to save on jrour fall r

move to our new store, which was formerly occupied by M

Fitting Feet by the
To-day in New York, in

London and Brazil, all over t
are stepping out -of Walk-0\
fitting shoes.' They are getti
same style, fit and economy
pleasure in serving, are at thii

ARE YOÜ GETTIN

IWe carry this fall a beautiful and i

Ladies' Goat Suits and Dresses of the
attractive shades at very reasonable p

' REMEMBER ! I- Mukashy is also the home of
MOND BRAND" shoes for boys and girls. They are gu

Our entire line of men's and young men'i
duced to the lowest possible prices.
We carry a smari line of the best tailored and latest sty

THAN ELSEWHERE.

Our fall stock is complete in all departn
pleasure to serve you.

I. MUKA!
The Store of Better Qualities ai

"TalkTrips" SaveMoney

is
gm m

"Talk trips" by long
distance telephone offer
you the mostup-to-date

j) way to attend to your
business and social

H affairs in nearby or dis¬
tant cities.

The telephone carries you there and back quickly,
saving the delays and disappointments that often
arise when you travel in person.
Whynot tryj#-

SOUTHERN BEL)^TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

CAR LOAD*OF-

FLOUE
WE ARE IN A POSITION TÖ MAKE A VER

FLOUR. WE HAVE JUST, RECEIVED A
'V

"TOWN TALK" "S]
DIRECT FROM THE MILL T<

We also have a very large stock ofiflPÊED (
Heavy Feed of all kinds.

y

Come in to see us. We can sav

J. D. KEMP i

evmg
the EXTRAORDINARY
r stock to save moving ex-

riercharidise. Soon we will
[r; E. S. Rives.

billions
Siam, in Paris, in China,
he world, men and women

'er shoe shops with perfect
ng them at a saving. The
, the same good cheer and
s store for you.

G THE BENEFIT?

up-to-date line of
best material and
>rices.

the famous Peter's "DIA-
laranteed solid leather.

5 suits have been re-

rle suits at a.price LOWER

lents. If will be a

HY
id Lower Prices

LOMBARD

Foundry) Machine, Boiler
Works and Mill Supply

House
AUGUSTA GEORGIA

Cotton Oil, Gin, Saw, Grist, Cane,
Shingle Mill, Machinery Supplies and
Repairs, Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers,
Grate Bars, Pumps, Pipe, Valves and
Fittings, Injectors, Belting, Packing
Hose,, etc. Cast every day.

GASOLINE AND KEROSENE

ENGINES

Pumping, Wood Sawiaç awl Feed

Grinding Outfits.

i
Y CLOSE PRICE ON
CAR LOAD OF

KYLARK"
3 US

)ATS, FEED OATS and

e you money

i co.


